
$exyyThangg

1. Girlfriend/boyfriend

2. Name Of A Person

3. Sexy Word

4. Sexy Word

5. Time

6. Second/minute/hour

7. Breakfeast/lunch/dinner

8. Name Of A Person

9. Sex Position

10. Emotion

11. Number

12. 3 Bad Words Ending With (Ing)

13. Weapon
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One day i saw my Girlfriend/boyfriend his name is Name of a person when i saw him i said 'Heyy

Sexy word !' He said 'Heyy Sexy word !' Then we approched eachother and he asked me 'Are you

Abailable tonight.?' Then i said 'No,Why.?' He said 'Oh so can i come to your house.?' Then i said 'Sure meet me

there at Time !' Then he said 'Sure see you in an Second/minute/hour !' When i got home i made

Breakfeast/lunch/dinner took a shower and waited for Name of a person when he knocked on my door i

told him to come in he steped in and asked me a weird unusuall question he asked me 'Are you cheating on me.?'

Then i said 'HELL YEA.!' Then he said 'So you dont want to be with me no more.?' Then i said 'HELL NAH'

Then he said 'Ok then but can we fuck one last time.?' I said 'Sure,What's the harm.?.!' Then we did my favorite

position.....The Sex position i enjoyed every second of it but there wasnt a Emotion ending the next

day i found out i was pregnat then i called Miguel and told him if he wanted to get back with me he said 'HELL

YEA,Im going to your house right now.!' Then i said 'HURRY.!' He got to my house in just Number

seconds then i told him the 3 bad words ending with (ing) news i told him 'Guess what.?' He said 'WHAT.?' Then

i said 'IM PREGNAT.!' He ran to the kitchen grabbed a Weapon and brought it to me and said 'Hey lets

kill each other so the baby could never be born.!' Then i said 'Okay,ill kill you first.?.!' He said 'Ok but HURRY.!

' I counted from 3 to 1 and then i stabbed him and he died when he was dead i saw the pregnasy test results and it

said 'CONGRATULATIONS....Your NOT pregnat.!' Then i said 'UPS.!'.
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